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It  is a general'allegation^ and if a manager is cliarged witli m is- 
managemenb he is entitled to some particulars of the charges 
mude against him. W e might doubtless allow the application to 
be amended, or direct that the applicant give particulars of the 
nature of the mismanagement of which he complains; hut when 
the pl?ader for the applicant was questioned by the Assistant 
Judge upon this subject, he stated that he was unable to furnish 
any particulars, but would be able to do so when the accounts 
w^re filed. The appellant’ s pleader before us was likewise 
unable to specify any. It would be usele,ssj we think, to remand 
the case on this ground. Other than the non-filing of the inven
tory and accounts no cause for the removal of the manager has 
been urged before us.

W e must, therefore, confirm the order under appeal with costs.
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Before Mr. Jtistice Jardine and 3Ii'. Justiec Ednade.

I N  B E  BA'I HAEKHA.*

‘ '̂hiardian ami Wards Act {V IIIo f 1890), Seas. 47 {()) and iS—Order refusing 
to remove a guardian—Wot aj)}>ealalle—Appeal—Practice,

The effect of sections 47 {g) and 48 of Guardiaii and Wards A ct  {V III of 1890 J is 
to allow no appeal from an order refusing to remove a guardian.

A p p e a l  from the decision of Tenkatrao B . Indrnddr, Acting 
Joint Judge of Ahmedabad.

One Jesang BJmkhan. died leaving a widow Bdi Harkha and 
four minor sons. On his death the District Judge of Ahmed- 
^bad appointed Shankar Bh^ibabhai to act as guardian of the 
minor’s property.

Some time afterwards B^i Harkha applied to the District 
Judge to remove the guardian, on the ground that he had mis
managed the minor’s’ property, and misappropriated its- income, 
and was otherwise unfit to act as guardian.
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The Joint Judge rejected this application, holding that tKe 
applicant had not made out a case sufficient for removing ilie 
guardian.

Thereupon Bai Harkha appealed to the High Court,

GokalMs K. ^dfeBi for appellant.

C* B. Setalvad for respondent.

P j s r  C u r i a 2 I :— T̂he effect of sections 47 (^) and 48 of Act 
V III  of .1890 is to allow no appeal from an order auch as the 
Joint Judge has made,, viz., a rehisal to remove a guardian. We,, 
therefore, reject the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Mr. Jusiim P.armns cmcl Mr. Jiistioa Gandy.

38&5« GANESIl VITH AL (originai. P lain tiff), Appellant, v , SHKIPAD
DATTOBA' N A IK  a n d  o i h b b s  ( o r ig in a i j  D b f e n d a n t s I , ’K e s p o n d e n tb .* ’

Tolls Act (Bomhay Act I I I  o / 1875), See, T\— Lease to lay foils—Lesitce, riffJit
of, to almit fa r tn cn —Acoounts, two soU o f—Fulse aooounU hopt to deceive
Governmmi^

A lessee from Government of the riglib to levy tolls adiiuLted into partncrsliip witli 
him tlie plaiiitifi: and two otliera. Oiict of tlie conditions attached to the Icatjo pro
hibited suh-lettsng'.

The plaiutiffi haviug’ brought a suit for hia share of the promts reaM^od in tho traas- 
aotion, the Judge diBmissed tho suit ou tho ground that the partnership was illegal, 
being of pyiaioa that sub-lettiiig aud admitting a partner were identical*

Meld, revevsiug the decree, that the partnership was not illegal.

Where hi sxxch a yarbnership two gets of account were kept, ouo truo airl tho other 
false, •

*  Second Appeal, No, 94-5 of 1893.

t Section y of tlio Tolls Act (Bombay Act III of 187;")

Every person other than the persons appointed to collo<'.ttUe tolls usulor tWa Aut, %'Sio SibaVl 
leTj’ ordomnndany tolloii any public roud or bridge, or £(ir pa'*Bing thvrku^h any Iwzftr Kitimtecl 
thereon, and also every person who shall nnlawfiil'y acid exuirtiotia oly demand or tului nay other 
higher toll thaa the lawful toll, or uiifter colour of this Act seise oi' aoll any prDpurly, kaowing- such 
seizureorsale to be unla,wful, or in any manner unlawfully eKt«vt money or any valuable thin^j fn-om 
any parson under colour of this Act, shall b» liiib!e,on conviction before aMaj^i.itr.ite, to IniprisonmoQt 
for any terni not eKcfeding six reontlis, m- to fine not cxccodinp Ra. aot>, any part of whieh Bne may 
toa awarded by the Magistrate to the iHii-aouagi'rieved, but, thin vemedy Bhall net bu d emed to bar 01' 
afiEeoli his right to have redress Ijy suit in the Civil Couvt <al the district.


